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The Home J

JENNIE LUSTER HILL Editor
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RENOVATING FEATHERS

cUlhlfnr frnn n renovating OHlablihmmit1III to empty tilt feathers into n wnxli
Ixiiler of strong suds with half n cup

I
of washing soda dissolvix in it Lot
till feathers hallor two or throe
flours fre < inontly stirring anil tent

I

l ing them with tho clothes stick Tho
object of thin in to froo thorn from any
Biiimnl matter that may ronmin and
which ill tho CIIIINC of tho disagreeable
odor NO often observed in these aril
clew Whoii done throw in sufficont
cold wator to admit taking out tho
feathers with tho hands pick them
out n frw at a time carefully remov
big any quill that lomnin Ordinary

1 feathers by carefully taking out tho
f

larger quills may ho mndn almost nsandj1omit UIHIII with thin shams or sharp
knife Tim former In munch thin quick ¬

er way but tho Inter gives tho Hotter
material Leave only tho merest tip
of tho quill and the soft fluffy pillows
that will Ira tho result nro enough to
connote any woman for tho time COn
HUniod

Common chicken feathers niako the
most exquisite cushions and pillowy
if treated in thiH way but it ill well to
wash thou thoroughly before using
and to riuso carefully When ready
for drying put a shad or largo cloth
into a tub pour tho feathers rinsing
water arch nil into it then slowly
WIHO the cloth allowing the water to
drain through When it I H all removed
lay the fenthorn ia some dry place
out of tho Will or they will blow n
wny When nearly dry heat them
with n cane nnd shako and rub thom
thoroughly through the hands In
this WilY all of the MUCH are loosened
and the material becomes an soft and
downy ns ono could imagine This la
some trouble hat it pays and no this

agreablo odor will over again role
into feathers treated in this way tin
loss they are very carolowtly used A

few drops of oil of pino thrown into
the rinsingwater will giro tho fonth
ere n clean fresh delightful odor
that can bo acquired in no other way
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The School
I
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SCHOOLING IN THE SPRING

It IN thin oldfashioned notion that
the timo to go to school is during two
or three winter months Rut thatlOrrICtIi to ho gained by attending school in

tho spring
In the first plus for lenchnrh this

Is tho time to prepare to secure tho
highest gmllof tenders certificate
and fresh Impulse mid inspiration for
teaching in the public schooln in tho
summer In the ocoud place the
general instruction received by our
Normal clashes in the spring spreads
throughout tho school BO that urea
those who are not expecting to teach
the coming summer receive largo
benefit OH well Spring is the senttou
for good health for outdoor exercise
n time when tho College can provide
more work for those who wish to earn
a portion ol their expenses and a
timo when many distinguished visitors
nnd public events ndd to the pleasure
and profit of student life A student
who has boon in school during the
winter can easily accomplish twico as

in tho spring term ns ho did inIImucb A student who attends
school but a single term almost nl
ways receives greater benefit by at ¬

tending a fall or spring term than by

n attending in tho winte-
rIRESWn G FIIOST
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A Favorlto Romody for Babies
Its pleasant taste and prompt cures

have made Chamberlains Cough Rem ¬

shy a favorito with tho mothers of
small children It quickly cures their
coughs and colds and prevents any

I danger of pneumonia or other serious
I consequences It not only cures

croup but when given as soon as tho
I croupy cough appears will prevent

the attack For sale by S E Welch
Jr
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The Farm
I

SILAS CUEEVBR MASON Editor
I
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BEDIA WAGON

tcfnl For Cnrrrlnir Stuck and In
Other Farm Work

Koine of Ids ntlKhbors built a wagon
for carrying sheep and hogs which
pnived so convenient Unit a correspond ¬

ent given its dimensions and plan In
New KiiKlanil Hoinesteud The frame
for the Ixtl In 14 feet tong and 3 feet HI
Inchen wide The sldepleces are
7 by 2 Inch stuff and the end pieces of i

I

WillON 1IKK

0 by J Inch allowing nn inch differ ¬

eats for tongue mid groove flooring
There should be four crowpleces to se-

cure the bottom of tiM bed Take an
old buggy tire und have straps made
with n hole In each end Five of these
should be bolted on each Hide und two
on such end UH Mhowii In cut Stand
tints which ore to slip Into these are
iniiilu of Iby 2 Inch stun 40 Inches
bong

For sluts get poplar tour Inches wide
by tllrttlllIlIrhrllllieb thick Holt those
to the standards tour Incite apart The
tub railing in made extra strong by
putting on nn extra strip which has a
quarter loch groove A tenon should be
cut In the top of each uprltsht to lit Into
this The corners at the tub should be

tic t with ordinary strap door fasten
lug bent around till comer fastened
ut sue end and with a staple over
which to slip the other These can be
held In pluce by small wooden wedges
to Ut tile Maple Hy menus of this
fctrup fnstcner nt the corner the sides
and aids cats be quickly unfasteui 0
nnd taken off and the bottom cull then
IH removed with earn The wagon will
curry twenty sheep or bogs nt n loud
1 have muse found It most useful In

faun work Taking off the sides 1

have a good bed for holding folder to
halO and other thins Aside from
your own labor It In very Inexpensive

Inflammatory Rhoumatlsmwas
Curod

William Shatter a brakeman of
Dennison Ohio wax confined to his
beet for several weeks with intlnmma
tory rheumatismtli used many
remedies he says Finally I sent
to McCaws drug store for u bottle of
Chamberlains Pain Balm at which
tiuio I was unable to uso hand or foot
amid in ono weeks time was able to go
to work nfl happy as a clam For
sale by S E Welch Jr

THE MARKETS
Flour and Grain

Cincinnati March 1FlourWlnter
patent 5200540 fancy 14750400
family 4100435 extra 3450375
low grade 30320 spring patent
5300565 fancy 4600490 family
4200450 Northwestern rye 380

4 Wheat No 2 red quotable at 109
0107 on track Corn Snlos Mixed
cnr track 6Oao No 3 mlxe track
4Cc rejected white track 44c No3
yellow track 46c Data Sales No
2 mixed truck 44y4c

Chicago March lWhtIlNo 2
red 10106 No3 do 10105No
2 hard 9597c No 3 do S6096c
No1 Northern 98ct1021r No2
Northern 93c0l No 3 spring 90c0
1 CornNo3 4344c No 4 380
43c OatsNoe 42c No3 4iyc

Live Stock
Cincinnati March 1CattleIleaty

steers choice to extra 4250475 fair
to Rood 3650415 luitchor steers
extra 4350450 Rood to choice 375
0425 heifers oxtra 4 good to
choice 3400385 cows extra 350
0375 good to choice 2750340
Calves Pair to Rood light 56000
extra 625 Hogs Selected henvy
shippers 5550560 good to choice
packers 5450550 mixed packers
5250545 light shippers 4750525

pigs 110 Bra and less 4150460
SheepExtra 4400450 good to
choice 3850435 LnmbsiExtra
6100625 good to choice 56506

Tho Namo Witch Hazel
The name Witch Hazel is much
abused E C Do Witt C Co Chicago
are tho inventors of the original and
only genuine Witch Hazel Salve A

certain cure for Cuts Burns Bruises
Eczema Tetter Piles etc There are
many counterfeits of this salvo some
of which are dangerous while they
are all worthless In buying Witch
Hazel Salvo see that the name E C
DoWitt Co Chicago is on the box
and a cure is certniu Sold by the
East End Drug Co

When truth Is disagreeable It Isnt
tho fault of truth

Warning
When you ask a druggist for Para

campb be sure you get it There Is

nothing just as good Paracamph is
guaranteed to cure Piles Eczema
Totter Itch Salt rhoun etc Re ¬

member tho name Paracamph 25
cents

Kentucky State News Items

DOINGS IN THE LEGISLATURE

Resolution to IrwMtlgaU Exp <rlturM
of Commissioner of Agriculture

Frankfort March 2Senatein the
senate Tuesday Senator Caxnmck of¬

fered a resolution stating that the re-
port of the state commissioner of agri
culture ihowed there had been a reck ¬

less expenditure of tho money set
apart for that office In the years 1902

oommltItee
ndimenl
cities the house bill regulating the J

sale of fertilizers the house bill to
correct an error In the statute relating
to licenses to hotels that operate bathS
rooms Senator Spence Introduced a
bill providing for a pension fund for
crippled disabled or retired policemen
In secondclass cities

House Tho house passed the sen ¬

ate bill appropriating 3000 annually
for additional clerical assistance In
the auditors office The joint session
of the senate and houso convened at
noon and the following was the voto
In the state librarians raco Miss
Pauline II Hordln dem 101 Miss
Iearl Hlndman rep 20 For prison
commissioner Quo V Green dew
98 Henry S Howes rep 23 Sena ¬

tors Durham and Shadoan republic ¬

ans voted for Miss Hardln on tho
ground of personal friendship

SHINERS AND REVENUE MEN

Unconfirmed Rumor That a Battle
Raged Between Them

Owlngsvllle Ky March 2An un ¬

confirmed rumor reached hero Tues ¬

day night that a battlo was waged
Tuesday In thu mountains of Knott
county between moonshiners and rev ¬

onus men According to the rumor
William and John Haddix moonshine
ers wore killed and Jack Combs
moonshiner was fatally wounded The
moonshiner wore said to be working
In a cave when surprised by the reve-
nue mon and resisted arrest One
deputy marshal way reported killed
The report has not yet been definitely
confirmed

GUY M DEANS LOCATED

The Mining Man Is In Waco Tex In
Good Health

Tex March 2ouy M
IWaco of Owenaboro Ky Is here In

visiting relatives Mr
Den politely declined to talk to re
porters Tuesday night as It was late
before they located him

Ills absence has caused uneasiness
to those of hla friends who did not
know ho Intended visiting Texan hut
explanations wholly satisfactory are
said to havo boon sent by wire and
moil

Juror King Acquitted
Cynthlona Ky March 2Attor bo

lag out 20 minutes the jury in the
case of ex Sheriff Jap King juror la
tho JottWhlto loud trial who was ac
cUlled of perjury returned a verdict
of not guilty It was charged that
King prior to tho trial had expressed
opinions In tho case and that when
examined for tho jury ho sworo other-
wise

¬

Engineer Killed Two Others Hurt
Princeton Ky March 2North ¬

bound Illinois Central passenger train
No 104 was wrecked In tho yards
Tuesday morning George Tagg en
glnoor of Louisville was killed
Fireman Jack Jones of Louisville
escaped with bones broken and crush ¬

ed Conductor McKinney received tae
tal Injuries

The Legislators Dined
Frankfort Ky March 2The cIU

sons of Frankfort as a token of their
appreciation of the state pride of the
present legislature which prompted It
to provide the funds for a new and
modern state house gavo the legisla ¬

ture a dinner at the Capital hotel
Tuesday night

E D Thompson Rearrested
Paducah Ky March 2 Released

February 2 K D Thompson was roar
rested In Marshall county and lodged
In jail hero on the charge of passing
counterfeit 20 bills an Issue on the
First national bank at Mayfield New
evidence has been found against him

Shot His Wife Then Himself
Richmond Ky March 2 William

Turner a farmer who lives In Need
more a settlement In the southern
part of this county shot and fatally
wounded his wife Tuesday and turned
tho weapon on himself Ills wife la
not expected to live

His Case Haa Been Appealed
Paducah Ky March 2Bela B

threatened with lynching Lawrence D
Willis under sentence for tho mur-
der of his undo Lieut Johnson was
brought hero and lodged In tho county
jail for sato keeping Ills case has
boon appealed

Death of Joseph Rhlnock Sr
Covlngton Ky March 2Josep1i

Rhlnock father of exMayor Rhlnock
passed away peacefully Tuesday morn
Ing at tho St Elizabeth hospital aged
92 years Mr Rhlnock came to Amer-
Ica when 15 years old locating In Ow
on county

An Aged Couple Marries
Bowling Green Ky March 2John

Allen Cole 82 years of ago and Mrs
Nan Davis 75 years of age sister otI
Mr Coles former wife were warded
hero Both hallo greatgrandchildren
The bride Is quite feeble

FOR SALE

FARM AND TIMBER LAND

130 Acres

younfruit
log about 100 trees

40 acres in light timber good for
firewoodetc Limestone
water sullicient for two or three fami ¬

lies oil the year Small cottage and
barn

50 acres commerical timber psti
mated to produce about GO cords o
tanbark and 4000 railroad croHstien
or 200000 feet lumber

All trfcts joining so as to make one
complete farm-

LOCATED on Mt Zion 6 milt
southeast of Panola Railroad Station
and 7 miles south wont of Irvine Estill

KyFor call on J R
Smith on tho farm

For price and deed call on or ad ¬

dress

W D Smith
Box 204 Serca Ky

Azbill Azbill
Are headquarters for

CORN HAY and FEED STUFF

Of all kinds We are closing out
a lot of china and tin ware also
a lot of mens Pants and Hats
for less than cost For lfiO you
can get n nice tint and a pair of
Pants Work Shirts from 20c to
3Ckj regular 30c and We shirts

One AIIlo East of Borou on the
lUg lull IMko

un 0
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THE GREAT
lAMELY FBEBJON

f

Thedfords lilack Dranght hay
saved doctors Lulls more than
sixty ears Fur the common fame

constipationIntligestlon ¬

and fever bilious ¬

fness headaches and other like
complaints no other medicine is
necessary It invigorates and ¬

ulates the auriits tlilestion-
stimulalcs action of
purifies the blood arid the
bowels of foullICCumulations Itindigestionl
rheumatic pains sidcachc back ¬

constipationdiarrhma
colds nail headache Lvery drug-
gist

¬

has Thedforda Black
in cent iKickoges and in main
moth size 8100 Never accept
a substitute InaiEt on

ChattanoogaMedicine

BlackDraughtIs
good for any and everything I have
a family twelve children and for
four years I have kept them on foot
and heallhy wlih no doctor rut Black
Draught A J GREEN Illewera Ua

Working Ovortlmo
Eight hour laws are ignored by

those tireless little workersDr Kings
New Lifo Pills Millions are always
nt work night and day curing Indi ¬

gestion Biliousness Constipation
Sick Headache nnd all Stomach
Liver and Bowel troubles Easy
pleasant safe sure Only 2f c at
East End Drug Co Berea Ky

L n

Every subscriber to Tim CITIZEN will have nn oppor
tunity to contest for these magnificent prizes if he wishes
to participate in the Great Worlds Fair Contest in which
these prizes are given

Tho subject mntter of this great contest is the Total
Paid Admissions during May tho first month of the Groat
St Louis Worlds Fa-

irConditions of this Great Contest
OLD SUBSCItIHEItSFor each 25c paid on your

subscription account to Tim CITIZEN you can make

years
Blank below mail

Fair who
contest 550th

before opens Those
good

money

correct

Prizes
guess 00000

the correct

nearest correct
guess

For correct
guess 50000

fifth correct
30000

nearest
guess 20000

correct

For the ninth correct
7600

correct
20 each

next five correct estimates-
or 1000 each

the next correct
500 each

next 145
each 1SO5

amounting

to the

the
after 1st before 15th

after 15th before let
For on

after 1st before 15lh 5000
Total

May Be Weak
Person in Four Has-

a WeaK Heart j

Ono tho surest signs a weak
heart shortness breath after exerolso

heart not ablo pump tho
blood last your lungs

Some tho other symptonm Heart
Trouble Pains tho Side Hack
and Shoulder Weak Spells
Dry Cough Swelling Feet and Ankles
Cold Feet Hands

No ono can afford allow a weak
heart without medicine because
weak heart means poor circulation and
poor circulation means weak lungs

liver kidneys etc
therefore you suspect heart trouble

begin taking Dr New Heart Cure
Tho Heart Cure will you
a tonic for the blood nerves
and will revitalize your entire system

Finally Mlles New
Heart Cure sold under a
that the first bottlo will you good

your money back
I was amictcd with heart trouble for

three years I would apparently
right and without a moments warning
would fall though shot attacks
were ¬posdwhere nor under what conditions I

nttacked whether I would
survive them I consulted and was 1

treated by some tile most
the state Not eminentftakingDrImprovA once I used ten bottles

which entirely cured I have notyearsMISJOAN
FREEWrite for Free

Miles AntiRemedyforwill your caste toll
you what wrong right It-

orel DIl MILES CO
LABORATORIES ELK1IAIIT IND

4

J J AZBILLS
Is the place Ret your Blacksmith
ing done We have tho tools and
the

I

60c

We headquarters for work
and low Everybody come

Bio HILL PIKE EAST BEREA

OUR WORLDS FAIR CONTEST >1
IN

3

one free estimate If you pay fclOO account you make four free guesses if 200 eight free
guwHPS and HO

NEW sending 25c for a three mouths can make one
estimate free Those sending f0c for a mouths free guesses 100 for a year guesses

200 for guesses and
Write your name address and estimates in the and today to Tile CITIZEN

record of the of the Worlds Fair showing the total paid during May the
first of the will determine are entitled to the prizes and the awards will bo made by a disinter ¬

ested committee of judges during the first week in Juno As this will close on April
the day tho Fair all will have an equal chance to win those who estimate guess
NOW will have a chance to win n Special Prize and just n chance to win the Capital Prize of 500000-
as the one who guesses theJR8t day of the contest

The to pay the prizes is in the Central Savings Bank Detroit by tho Press
aU can used for no purpose In case of a tie that two or more estimators

are equally prizes will bo divided equally betweeu them

is the List of
For the nearest correct estimate or ff
For second nearest estimate or50000guessFor the or

lCOOOO
the fourth estimate or

For tho nearest estimate or
guess

For the sixth correct estimate or

For tho seventh noarest estimate or
guess 15000

For the eighth nearest correct estimate or
guess 10000

nearest estimate or
guess

For the tenth nearest correct estimate or
guess 6000

For the next five nearest estimates
or guesses 10000

For the nearest
guesses fiOoo

For 28 nearest estimates or
gueases HOOO

For the nearest correct estimates or
guesses 300 00

493 prizes to 1150000

In addition tho prizes there will bo

Prizes for Early
For nearest correct estimate received on

or March and March 550000
For the nearest correct estimate received on

or March and April 50000
the nearest correct estimate received

April and April

490 prizes to 1300000
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remember Dr
Is guarantee
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If It doesnt
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to us Trial
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Is nndhow to

MEDICAL

to

skillHorseshoeing

are good
prices

1 MILE

S13SOOO

496 CASH PRIZES

1st prize 5000
2d prize 2500
3d prize 1000
SPECIAL PRIZES 500
Each for Early Estimates

oliyour can
on

SUBSVUIltERSNew subscribers subscription
U subscription 2 1

2 8 so on
Subscription

KyTho
Secretary attendance

mouth
prominent

prizes or
as

on
deposited Michigan

Publishing Association other or

Here

nearest

foregoing
following

Special Estimates

or

amounting

me

VALUABLE INFORMATIONe
To aid in forming your estimates we furnish tho

following figures
The total paid admissions during May the

first month of the Chicago Worlds Fair
were 1050037

The total paid admissions during May the
first month of the Buffalo PanAmerican
Exposition wero 39J130
Be careful to write your name figures and P 0

plainly

Cut out fill in mail today to The Citizen Berea Ky

SUBSCRIPTION BLANK

Inclosed find to apply ou Subscription ncot

Name

PcstoUice i

State

My estimates of the total number of paid admis
sions to the Worlds Fair during the month of May
are


